1. Refer to G005 and G006 for additional exterior keynote information.

2. Refer to specificaiton for detailed exterior material information.

**General Exterior Notes:**

- **Keynotes:**
  - **Level 1:** 885' - 7 1/8"
  - **Level 2:** 898' - 7 1/8"
  - **Roof:** 917' - 7 1/8"

- **Insulated Precast Wall Panel with Architectural Finish - Color to match 2009 building curtainwall glazing with spandrel panels at floor and roof - Mullions to match existing building.**

- **Existing Roof:** 909' - 7 1/8"

- **Insulated Precast Wall Panel with Integral Thin Brick - Color to match existing building.**

- **Precast Wall:** 5,119 SF, 78.6%
- **Brick Wall:** 476 SF, 7.3%
- **Glazing:** 918 SF, 14.1%
- **Total:** 6,513 SF

- **New Loading Dock - Existing Loading Dock - New Warehouse Expansion.**

- **Facade details and materials specifications are subject to change based on client and manufacturer's approval.**

- **Not for Construction.**
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